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28 Beaumont Drive, Beaumont Hills, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 737 m2 Type: House

Steve Cole

0447530533

Chris De Celis

0430119600

https://realsearch.com.au/28-beaumont-drive-beaumont-hills-nsw-2155-2
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-cole-real-estate-agent-from-the-avenue-real-estate-agency-castle-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-de-celis-real-estate-agent-from-the-avenue-real-estate-agency-castle-hill


$2,310,000

Introducing an extraordinary family residence in the heart of Beaumont Hills, occupying an impressive 737m2 parcel of

land. This standout property has recently undergone a complete transformation, ensuring every detail exudes

sophistication and style. The heart of the home is a stunning modern kitchen featuring an inviting island breakfast bar,

40mm stone benchtops, and ample storage which seamlessly integrates with the family, meals, and outdoor alfresco area,

it is perfect for both daily living and entertaining.Features:- Grand entry foyer with monochromatic staircase leading to

the formal lounge and dining rooms- Relaxed living at the rear of the home with a generous family room, meals area and a

games room, large enough for a billiard table- Stylish kitchen with statement overhead lighting pendants, freestanding

island and striking feature tile splashback, plus premium stainless steel appliances- Undercover outdoor alfresco

entertaining area overlooking the resort-style inground swimming pool with heating- Large grassed backyard with

storage shed and convenient side-gate access- Upstairs Master suite with walk in robes and stylish ensuite bathroom-

Three additional bedrooms upstairs, all with built in robes and central to the main family bathroom which has a separate

bath and shower and double vanity. - Downstairs fifth bedroom with ensuite bathroom, perfect for weekend guests or

home office- Double lock up garage with internal access and generous laundry room- Plantation shutters, ducted reverse

cycle air conditioning throughout, gas fireplace, ducted vacuum, automated irrigation system and circular

drivewayLocation:- 400m to Beaumont Village Shops - 550m to Beaumont Hills Public School- 1.6km to Rouse Hill High

School- 2.2km to Rouse Hill Town Centre- 2.3km to Rouse Hill Metro StationNestled in a prime location and reimagined

and renovated to the highest standard, this property is a statement in style and luxury. Contact Steve Cole on M 0447 530

533 for more information today. All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable.

However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


